
 

 

Ways to donate 
 
Donate by Check  
All check donations can be paid to the order of Immigrant Justice Corps. Please mail your 
donation to this address:   
  

Immigrant Justice Corps   
17 Battery Pl Suite 1234   
New York, NY 10004  

  
Give over the phone  
If you would like to make a donation to Immigrant Justice Corps by phone, please do not 
hesitate to call Leyda Taveras, Finance Operations Manager, at (646) 690-0472.  
  
Legacy and Planned Donations   
Your legacy gift will ensure Immigrant Justice Corps’ longevity, enabling Judge Katzmann’s 
legacy to live on through our work as we strive toward his dream of universal representation. 
Unless otherwise specified, all legacy gifts will go toward our Legacy Fund.   
  
If you wish to name IJC in your will or estate plan, please name us as: name, a nonprofit 
organization (Tax ID:46-4879076), located at 17 Battery Pl, Suite 1234, New York, NY 10004. If 
you, your trustees, or your advisors have any questions about planned giving, please contact 
Leyda Taveras, Finance Operations Manager, at ltaveras@justicecorps.org or (646) 690-0472.  
  
Give from your IRA  
Making an untaxed gift from your IRA is one of the best options for people above the age of 
70½. Please ask your IRA administrator to transfer funds to Immigrant Justice Corps (Tax ID: 
46-4879076) and note that it is an IRA Qualified Charitable Distribution. So that we can thank 
you for your gift and credit your contribution, please include your full name and mailing address.  
  
Gifts of Stock  
When you make a stock gift to Immigrant Justice Corps, you are helping us build capacity in the 
field by ensuring that our Fellows are provided with the critical resources needed to carry out 
their transformative work. Prior to making a stock donation, please reach out to Leyda Taveras, 
Finance Operations Manager, at ltaveras@justicecorps.org or (646) 690-0472. IJC only accepts 
donations of publicly-traded, marketable securities.   
  
Give from your Donor Advised Fund   
To support IJC’s work through your Donor Advised Fund, request a grant distribution through 
your DAF sponsor using IJC’s Tax ID: 46-4879076. Let your DAF know whether your 
contribution is unrestricted or designated to the Katzmann Legacy Fund.  
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